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',',t Measure Still Big
Problem To Be Dealt
With In Present Session

Jul.' 'W.-Dwrflu,

1 jOTM.1 I" K>"> "¦« Pr«s'-

\ r to aPF1'1' *dditM>nal Su"

^urt Ju>|i«T< precipitated a

%m t« ?*.in
.Vbiis "3' lMe" ,:::lUljC(1 81,M*°

!v'*.nt U'lNon s <';0-
tlTsineo tfa quostion whether th»
'

j States should j^i:l Loagn**
V tj.,iis ** the issue, has them

;#h vigorous lansowffe indulged
a the floor of the Smatc, directed
j president "* lK» Inited States.

J *(iiuc, moreover, the Attacks upor

l/Pivsidt-at hnvj como mainly, from

,, Prs of his owu party.
y, uully, therefore, tho talk of a

ft; in the Democratic party rank
|,0:iic iutfi:.--iiud. Many of the

tr,-3,s t.ikmu' !..."' i'1 the deba
div Court bill I!!0IV than hinted
jiiiinvwiible broach between th^
Uuii*' *.""'-l"' rn-ly, reprr-
3,i J.ucoly bv tic South, and tli
,ri>.-a! WK;. t

la'; rirst public revelation of th
trues- dfiltf opposition 10 thePnes

nit!;in liis out; party's rank.-
as a Mtri'ilsf. and a shock

iwry uho hail not realized how

kp slid viJe the cleavage had be

J I.upin-H;itHi hill offered b\
L-'o Si'i.nt^r Rt»'< a.-on Administrn

a« a compromise for the
:kr's o::iii;il Supreme Courf
uas I'.o: <0 ac<(pted by the Op-

alien.
would still ?ivf the Provident

|*vr to appoint additional justic?.-
c a .iu^i''e r. aclu-d tho agie of
-J'!i<! not retire, though only one

>rrj ja tice could b* named in
year. An '.ventual increan.

:- r.it;iii*T of .justice., to 15 would
>3!.\ however, under the new
-trior the oiirinal plan.
<!«cisiv.- vote, if the Court bill
so ,1 vote, lies w'.th a group ot
ii"r -0 Udimcnitr Senators who

xpr.-SM'd i',, mselves publie-
V ^01, el i<>iio. It is regarded

?h;:t 11any of these
SMjr ie«ire. tt» o-cape going or

ii'.'i while no.ie of rhem will
a'"!'.'1!! part in t -e batHo on the

. *''» ^pp it ion is count-
';.th;r (.««.;,or;,*10- if and when
ivi.ncat, ry Mt'iation is created
¦'-eh :t noi-m.- pof^ibiO to refer

Hirf Inll hack to committee, o*
' tixble. without compel
i* hesitant Senators to dloclar .

r a-:,'n--:t th,» measure on its
WT.S

A' C.\

Tbfvouvd purpo-c of th<> Admir
Vision force* is to enforce rigi«?
piam-ntary rules to comprl Sona¬

to vov for or :'pu insl the Court
£'>. an-1 the Ix^t informed. gossiv
ltl w that t!ic r<-:ior. why \ ice Pres -1
f'3" C'unier cho-lf this ti'nc for *

i1- TVa'ior it th'.1 l:o wa* *t" will
presiding oiTi.-er of itw Senate.

'' 'X-rtakc to force the measur*1-
1«ft.tf.
^p wliolo situation is full of P°"

I*-' surprise;. Auvthng mtt.V happ°n
-"Laritj th;. measure which h' .

5| "<1 up ^ much pcnonnl "hitter-1
** aud hard feelirg.

is a strong opi>osition devel
ju vet lurgely u"dor cover, i'

l'* t' Hou >cs of C onj'i p.ss, to the wago.
VvWs h!ll.S'»uthcrn meichors n ' \
["Xially opposed to Federal law*
fU^ilutioi.: cO!\i r.i'ling N-^gro l' -

|; **>. are particularly tearful o',

j :pj^t happ-h in thtf South ii
':iW and his C. I. 0. should,^ni/* Xejrro labor. Th« C. I. 0.'

lU,':iJy opt'ii -i| organisation hca*;
r*"T$ in iVnsacoUt, Fla.
.! ^ h:»l)or cit nation another di
^ute Httwwn th? Adminustri-
' Md CV errf. i ,,rt beginning t<

sympathy of the Adjnin-
' ''j)"11 V; more 01- l \ss openly with

;JO.Co.igre.vional sentiment
''""-I the other way, and the 'term
^'.^luilii.. i^hor unions" is fro-
C' 'i U ie(' ^ nieinberL who hftV«>
-j w" a-; labor sympathizers
h,./1'U wivh criticifSn of
, ':'^rs *ho are hold to have hcoi>

>1 to Wowos and unwilling fc
f°r union recognition, W*

i.* growing, wpccWV1^5 "tijiv. Democrats, that Mr.
k*** a politician as well && a
«

,r Wader, hud that in his C. I. ^
r*y "tiding a powerful political
ij., .'r!!> *Wh could swing a Pr^si-
V^,: Option in whatever direc-
j» - !r'^ advantageous tol.( i»"h
oo/*> -Utn^U ,. tlik. c-Uug growlncis a d'-T\a<>rou3 aituatiou.i^tasc Tum Te Pagl 2)

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)HISTORY ... i come alive
Most Americans have rather vagtto

ideas about the history of their own

country, and most of the historical
traditions not recorded in contempor¬
ary documents are somewhat mytbicn
Lately there bas been a revival of* in¬
k-resit! in tho historical monuments ant?
relics of the nation'i past Tho restor¬
ation of Virginia's ancient colonial
eapitll, Williamsburg, with money
3upplied by John D. Rockefeller, Jr..
brings the early days of. the Old Do
minion to life. 1

Now the Carnegie Institution of
Washington's doing a similar eervie<
for the oldk^t city in tho United
States, St. Augustine, Florida. Dat¬
ing from 1505, St. Augustine has lb*
oldest buddings in ibis country, anil
aiany for which groat antiquity b
:kimed but doubted.A corps of scier.
lists is at work there, restoring tho
incicnt Spanish, French and English
eructures, rebuilding the old eiiy
wall and assembling authentic relics
»f St. Augustine's past When th>
work is done, there will be a comply
early Amsricau town standing in u

park, true to history in every de' a:i
That will make history com<» aliv -

for the generations to com .

RESORT . . . farmers' delight
New York is go;ng to have th<

graetesli World's Ftir ever held, «n

1939. A hundred million persons from
all over the world are expocted to
attend. But New York itself is a

World's Fair, according to its Merch¬
ants Association it is ithe vacation re

4ort, both Summer and Winter, of in¬
creasing millions of Americans every
year.

I have notieed more and more tour¬
ists every 3umn*er il. the 40 years with
which I have been familiar with New
York. The city's Summer climate is
far better than that of many popular
summer resorts, and the vacationist
who seeks a change of .scene, and cn

vironmont can certainly find more to
interest aud amuse him than anvwher
else in America.

I do not know of any other city
where the stronger is given a more
courteous welcome and such facilities
for seeing the sights as he get& ii
New York And, curiously enough, the
tourists who .seem to got the biggest
"kick" out of a trip to New York
are farmers and their families. They
like to see what happens to the k rod-
ucts of thejr farms when they have
reached their final .¦'ket.
ART .... 1400 years ago
One ot the great events in the woi'-J

of art was the discovery, in the ati
cient Church of St. S-iphia in |>:an
bul,that' under the piaster of its wall *

are oldest known Christian pictures
Built in the year 537, by th) Emperor
Justinian, in 'the city then known as

Constantinople, St Sophia was the
chief temple of th^ Christian faitL*
for more than 900 years. The Turks
captured the city in 1453, converted
the church into a Moslem Mo que, an^
covered the pictures with planter.
Now the Turkish government has

disestablished Mohammedanism u->

tho staWc religion, declared the old
church a national monument, arH
has intrusted the work of scmping off
the.plaster and revealing the beauti¬
ful ancient Christian art, to an Amer¬
ica commission, the Byaantine Insti-
ft«e» which has a dozen experts #'
work carefully uncovering the world 's
oldest art collection.
One by onfl the rdics of the early

days of civilisation and the record or
man's progress in the arts and crafts
are coming to light. They all add
proof that the upwrd maich of hn-
mankind has been very short, indeed.
WOOD .... preservation
A few years ago a friend of min-^

found, buried under the bed of a river
| in Yucatan, 'thousands of mahoganv
logs which had b-'on cut by the earlv

' Spanish explorm, who tried to floit
them down to the sea for shipment to
Cuba or Spain. A great fflod had
covered them with gravel, and there
they lay for more than 300 yoart. Mv
friend due them up and made a sftnall
fortune. The lumber wa? 3tillas 6onnd
as when first cut.

I Now they are "mining" whit
'
e-.-d.ar from th * marshland nr-inr M&nv-

j icd <<wd, N. J. Buried for bundnodi
(Please Turn To Pag* 2)

Rom Tetftoni, noted Metropolitan Opera soprano, who wjlll bo
IteaM in concert at Lake Jumhi-ka, on the niylit of July 1^3
under the auspices of the Mrihodut Assembly. Misc Tcntoni i">
the flnst |in a concert s^iicf;, which wilt faring (Isciar Slium.-ky.
violinist1, Florence Franz, piani it. and Piml A]thou>e; Metropol¬
itan Opera tenor, to JunaHiska, this summer.

Baptists Building
New Church On
Lot At Dillsboro

The Baptist church at Dillsboro h«u
begun Wu erectkl! ©f * new clnirch
building, on the site of th old church
The former buildin.> was torn awav

and the foundation for th' ruw bns|
boon laid.
The new structur, will be of rock,

and will cost approximately $5,000.
la addition to the auditorium, it will
contain a modern Sunday School <1*
partment of fix or eight Sunday1
School rooms.

It is hoped that the hui'din^ wi'-
be ready for oeeupi.ncy by ;h« t-m.-|
eold wYiather comes. During thft lim-
the building is in proce.Sn ol emcVon,
the Baptis*. church a-'d Sunday Sclior
a*"e using tho Methodist church, which
is next door, and which was offered
to them by the Methodist congreen
tion.

Rev. Thcd P. Deitf veteran pr.ncl.
er of this rogion, is pastor.
FIREMEN 00 TO CONVENTION

!
Members of the Sylva Volu»t«»«r

Firo Department wil' leave on Au¬
gust 9 fo<* Green'iboro to attend t'«e'
State Firwcn's. Convention in Gree- :

boro. The ctfivealtioii will continue
for four days.
No house to house canv«s» fot

funds to defray expenses oi the trir
as has been done heretofore, will b?l
made; but money given to E. O.Ma hj
bun', chief, or Felix Picklesimer, sec¬

retary-treasurer, wilA bo greatly ap
precialted by the finnicn.

BAPTIST CHURCHES TO HAVE
TRAINING UNION REVIVAL

Beginning on nex' Saturday an;]
continuing through Saturday, July "*« I
a Baptist Training T'nion revival w"II
be held in the Bapl ist churebw of fhe
county'. Rev. Nalhan C. Brooke,
Yourg People,,' Secretary of the Bap¬
tist Sta to Convention, with his corp:
of workers, will he at ihe chur'-h
here, 2*30 next Saturday afternoon
to meet with representatives of the
churches :n the county at -vhich time
the visitiig workers will be assigned
to the churches in whieh thfy are t ">

^eork-
Every pastor, B T U. officer ar. l

member i3 urged to he a- the mecti'!/
here, Saturday afternoon.

'
BAPTIST PASTOR WILL "ILL

PULPIT HERE iVEXT SUNDAY

, Rev. H. M. Hocut* who has been
(holding a meeting 'n Nathalie, Vt .

with Mrs. Hocutt, wil retur. to Sylv.i
the latter part of th. week. Mr. Ho-
eutt will preach at both morning and

evening service at th . Baptist church,
. Sunday.

Farmers' Picnic
Here Wednesday

^The 4ai e for the, Furmert.' Jfedena-
tion annual picnic in Jackson County
bas been changed fro .a Satuiday, Jj'j
31, to Wednesday, August 4, (accord
mg 'to an announcement tlii^ we a

by Vance A. BrowVii: g, the Fedora
tion'a director of e<l .rational activi¬
ties and field work.
The picnic will be held at

Sylva liivji School.
The program will .«! under way at

10 o'clock in the morning with ad¬
dresses by Federnj' ion execntivcp .in'
others, n:u;:c by IU Fed ration's
string band, and various- entertaining
features, i here will xa prizes for tha
oldest and youngest couples present,
the largest family, the baldest mai

the man with the longest beiard, and
the best ti'Jl story teller.
After a picnic dinner, (here will bi

foot race.j and other cot.tests follow
cd by a singing convention from °j
until 4 o clock, wit! prizes offered]
for the best choirs, quartets and.
duets. Mr. Browning is especial'y'
a'.ixious to have a £ood representation
of singers present.

Although the picn c is bvnng epon-
sored by the Federation, it is open to
all farm families in the county. Mi j
Browning said. Tho*-, attending ire

expected to bring well-filled lunch
baskets. Lemonade will be served by-
the Fedeirtfea. .

QUALT A j
> (By Mrs. J. lv Terrell) |
The meeting at the Method', t ehufcti
conducted by Rev. McRac Crawford,
closed Tuesday evening. Rev. J. T..
Hyatt preached the closing sermon. [
Miss Gertrude F<% guson, who b*d

her tonsils removed at Harris com-!
munity Hospital, S;1 a, Sa^rday, i'1
at home, improving.

Mis& Mary Emma Ferguson went I'

Waynepville, Mondav
Prof. Roy Bird an

'

amil/, of Guil- j
ford. Mrs. Audrey Fcgusou and Miss
Sara Belle Bird, of Atlanta, and Mis*
Ani ie Lizzie Terrell visited at \L*.
T. W. McLaughlin's.
Mr Chas. Ward an 1 fam i'j are vis-

iiting relatives in Tl.omasville.
Miss -Veil McL'Ut'hlin, of Cul'v

whee, spont the week tnd -. ith home
folks'.

Messrs. J. M., D. C. a"d Jim Ed

Hughes, Luther Hov'e. C. B. Terrell
and David Howell motored to the

Lufty mountains, M . day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ferguson, Bu

ren Terrell and Mis<vP Ma *v Crouse
and A"nnie Terrell motored to Cling-

j man's Dome and Gatlinbnrg, Tcnn.,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. *.r. Shvler werD

j guests at Mr. H. G. TVrgust n's, Su71-
i dar. v

Mr. and Mrs- J 0. Terrell, of
Woodfin, visi' ed at Mr. J. L Ter-

irell'B, last week.

School Opening Postponed
Until Monday, August 30th
Aged Woman Dies

Tuesday Morning
t
.¦*

Mrs.' Elizabeth Sutton, sged S°
died at her home at Dill, bor, Tiic-
day morning, at ll:cO, at tor an illness
ot' gewral wart' diuution.. Mr.-.'Sut¬
ton, who ". as bom ill 1S48, became a

member of the Methodist church, but
joined the Baptist v'hurch ativr her
marriage.
Mrs. Sutton is survived by three

daughters, Mr.s. Oscar Cabe and Miss
Annie Sutton, of Dillsboro, and Mr>.
Will Morgan, of Webste?, and two
sons, Baxter, of Dillstoio, ;;nd G. org'',
of MiddU'stown, Connecticut; twenty,
live grandchildren, amV three groat
grand children
Funeral services were conducted ut

2:30 o'clock, yesterday afternoon h<
Locust Feld Cometeiy, by Rev. Thadj
Watson. \

THOUSANDS TO ATTEND
FARM AND HOME WEEK

Farm ^.nd Home Week at Stat
College August 2-6, will be an edu¬
cational vacation for thousan ds o*
Xorth Carolina fumers and farm
women.
Along with the lectures-and dpmon-

.stration; will bp plenty of entertain
jne:.t. i;o provide a good time for all
^aid John W. Goodman, assistant
director or the State College extension
etervice.
On the more serious side of tlu

program, special attention will b1
given the soil conservation program,
dairying and UvefctpCK farm forestry
problems, larm tenancy, farm organi¬
zations and cooperatives, farm finance
poultry production, and o'her timeU
svbjeets.
The .short course for women will

cover numerous' phases of home-mak¬
ing on the farm, and ew'tificafi s w I)
be awarded to those who will hiv«
Completed their fourth consecutive
ghort eour.se.

Rural ministers of the State have
boen invijted to meet at the colic
during the Week. Special program?
have berti arranged for them, an J
they will also be invited, to fltten 3
g nernl meeting.-: for thr (arm jucn
and women.

Among the speakers for Farm ^m1
Home We.ik a iv: Harry L. Brow,
a^istal t secretary of Agriculture:
Congressman Harold D Cooh y; Go *.

Clyde R. flocy; f. 1*. Hutson, assist-1
ant director of the soil conservation-
program; Perkins Covilley U. S. For
est Service.
Dr. C. W. Warbnrton, director o;

the naliion&l agricultural extension
scrvieo; Mi-s Grace Fryningvr, snior
home economist, U. S. Department or

Agriculture; W. Kirr Scoit, State
Comniissaoner of Agriculture; Louis
H. Bean, economic advisor, Agricul¬
tural Adjustmi'ii Administration;
and tht> liev. L. P. Bnrney, ural min.
ister near Charlotte
Games, contests, tours, dramatic |

play.s, group singing, miid a spirit o;

fellowship will help mak,: the week
eritSertafaing as wejl as instructive.
Goodmian stated.

BALSAM
* v

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Mrs Sara Bryson joined a p irty it;

Whittier and visited Newfound Ga"
Qingraan'd Dome r.nd Norris Dam.
Sunday.

Mi-s Beulah Gailey, who was a

guest of Miss Freda Joivs 'the pa-t
woek, has retun cd to her home
Gainesville, Ga.
Mr* Thumi'in Potts, son, IIo\v»U

twin girto, B<"ttie .Sue and Winnio
Lea, of Hend..-r.:onoville, visited
fri# ds and relative; here, last w>ek

Mrs. Oscar Smathers went to Sylva
Monday, to sec her daughter, Mr -.

John Allen Kunnev, who is a pat i en!
in the Community Hospital then-.
Misses Helen and AgneN Qu.:c .

of Orlando, Fla., are visiting rela¬
tives here.

Mr. Henry Chri^v and family, of
Franklin, visited his mother, Mr .

W. S. Christy, Sunday.
Mis; F-cda Jone? accompanied i

party from Gainesville, Ga, to Cling
man's Dome, Sunday.
Mrs. Coy Hedrick and children

Dorothy and Kenneth, of Hend. rror-

ville, are visiting h<>r sister, Mr.;.

^Hubert Ensley.

TheQualla Whittiei Home Demon¬
stration Club met with Mrs. Gobnan
Kinsland, Tuaaday.

The schools in Sylva will opea on

August 30, in&tead f August 2, rs
was announced a few weeks ago, »f

has been definitely decided by the
Board of Educf-tioa
The change was made, it is Etated,

by reason of the fact that repairs o',
the two Sy'va school buildings wj -e

litKje sary. This will bo don(> through
a WPA project, and wall cost ap¬
proximately $5,000.

Inspection Wat made oi the build¬
ings a short time ago, by State au¬

thorities, and ti e repairs were found
<» be necessary.

MORE THAN 40 GARDEN HEBBS
ARE FOUND AT J? CKSGJJ HOMES

More ihjtfi forty diffeivni herb-,
have l*'ci: identified and listed by
Mrs.llarry Evans, county home ag»*«t,
.js now growing in the gardens f>*.
this eouMy. A few of these, Mr .

Evans st»itet, ai'e i: digenou-; to 4,'.o
county, but th(» greater number c»u
be traced from Southern Europe n»«

:.he Near East lo the British Islc.»,
and the* ce to this country, beiiw;
brought here by th( early se.tlerL'.
The garden herbs are divided in'o

three groups; flavoring, medicinal,
and fragrance.
Those used for flavoring or seatoiu

i/t g, are, anise, balm, sweet bar1,
burage, camomile, coreander, dill,
sweet fennel, garlic., rose geranium,
horse radish, horse mint, sweet mar¬

joram, parsley, rose n ary,; age, su»»*
for savory, spearmint, peppermi-.tj
and thyme.

Medicinal; boul ?age, catnip,
English catnip, e!°campane, hore-
hound, ground ivy. medicinal rhu¬
barb, pennyroyal, rue, spikenard
tansy, comfrey, and gulver.
Scent: touthernwood, lavender, and

sweet anl'e.

FOGHT RETIRED AT OEEROKT^,

The Department of Indian Affairs
in Washington annouccd, on yester¬
day the ru'ircnient of Dr. Harold W,
Foght, as Indian Supeiintendent ,i;
Cherokee.

Dr. Foght will be succeeded 1 .*

Jlyde M. Blair, present Superintend¬
ent of Education in the Navajo Ri -

ervatjjon in Arizona.

REVIVAL TO START
AT OULLOWHEE BUNDA V

The Baptist chur-h of Cullowbco
.iiinoi# ces a revival meeting, to b.-
gin July 25, and co'itirue iwo week-i.
The pastor, Rev. Fred Forester, w '

do the pn aching, <md Dan Cook )f
Webster will lead t^e singing, par
of the time. Rufus Phillips and D'.
Painter wnl also halp lea'? the ting,
'ng. Two pianos will be Us^d with thr
church pianist, Miss Kate Stillwell,
at the leading pia"o and Mifea Bui-'.-
anan and others at the other.
The Vacation Bible School it a suc¬

cess. It began Mon<Ly, July 19, an'i
closes Friday, 2.3rd

Rev. and Mrs. Forester ai d Mr .

ForesterV; mother, Mrs. Paul Link,
Doming, New Mexico, took 16 Culla
whce young people 1» Ridgecrest o

the State. BPYU Convention lis*
week, and Iho young pcopl/ report 1
a great time.

1 Toward Dnwkin.-:, worki g with tl.c
State B. Y. P. U. foices, will be as

signed to Cullowhec next werk, i*i
i raining B. Y. P. U. leaders of ib .

county. Mr. Dnwkir.', is a lic<n- 1
young mil ister, and will help the pa
tor in prayer groups and person :!
work, during the first week of the re¬

vival meeling.
Evervon; is cordi f'y invited to 'i

tend ihe revival, an,. take part.. Tb»
committor i hopi: g ihnt it will be ¦»

revival of religion of the Listing kind,
and on.-' of Bible study and pray. ?.

T'no e i-i ''barge are hoping that t'"
Bible will l.e repd though, and grr: t

:go; read and reread.

NORTH CAROLINA JAILS
7P4 CHILDREN UNDER 16

Raleigh, July 20.. A report relea -

e'i recontlv by the Pivi ion ci Inst i
tiitions and Correct'on of 4no Statu
Board of Charities and Pub.ic Wel¬
fare show? that during the first j'a
months of 1937 a total of 7l\ child?.,
is rs than 16 years of age were cou.
fined in North Car -ina jails on va¬
rious charges.

I Of the offenders, 235 w,>re white
bovs; 38 were whit" girls; 410 w r.

negro boys, and 41 were n. gro girl:.
One negro boy of only 7 years of age
i..v i lot 1 twice during a sing'e
month o misconduct charges.

(PLeaaa torn U) p&gu 3)


